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, ('=- ,i unlightfallslike shatteredmirror
' , - .. glassacrossthe broadtimber
n
,) deck.In the distance,the callsof
'\.=,..r' nectar-eatingbushbirds echo
alongthe gully and,oncein a while,
a gentlepuff of wind movesthrough
the forest,stirring its canopyofdull
green-greyleaves.
ElisabethCummingsleansbackfrom
the tableandturns anotherpageofher
crispnewbook.Exploringthe biography
of a fellowpainter,sherelaxesin the
tranquillity that, in the mid-1970s,
becameher inspiration,her studioand
eventuallyherhome.
"OriginallyI wasliving in Glebelin
innerSydneyl,"Elisabethsays."A friend
andher husband,BarbandNick Romalis,
owned 100-plusacres of land at
Wedderburn[nearCampbelltown,
southwest ofthe cityl, but althoughI knewI
wantedto havea studioin the bushI
hadn'teventhoughtofthis areauntil I
camedownto visit them."
Elisabeth'sdreambeganto takeshape
whenthe ownersannounced
theywould
setaside10acres(fourhectares)oftheir
propertyasthe foundationofan artists'
colony,Iimitingthe numberof dwellings
on the allocationto a maximumof five.
"I erectedanoldarmytent onthe site
andsetto work," shesays."Eventually,
slowly,four otherpeoplebecamepart of
the groupandweformeda companyand
boughtanadditional15acresto form our
subdivision.Now nobodyelsecanbuild
hereandwe can'ttouchthe bush."
In 1975Elisabeth- with theassistance
offriends- beganconstructionofan
unobtrusivestoneandmudbrickhouseset
in densescrubat thefootofa graveltrack.
"At that stageI wasstilllivingin Sydney
andspendingtwo or threedaysa week
at Wedderburn.In the endI relocated
my studiofrom Glebe,and10yearsago
I moveddownherepermanently."
Views from an assortment of
irregularly shapedwindowsandroughhewndoorwaysinfluenceElisabeth's
paintingsin
work: abstractlandscape
varioussizes,manyinspiredby her
travelsthroughthe Australianoutback.
Focingpoge,topWorkingortistElisobeth
Cummings
sunounds
herself
withworks-inprogress
ondo vibronthomeenvironment
ihotolsoexpresses
hercreotivily.
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"I've paintedthiscountrya lot overthe
years,"shesays."Also,my work has
beenaboutthe 'inside-outside'-an
interpretationofthe interior ofthe studio
in relationto the bush."
Fromanearlyage,Elisabethyearned
to paint,with theresultthat asa 17-yearold studentsheleft her familyhome
National
in Brisbaneto enrolat Sydney's
Art School.
Soonafter graduation,sheheaded
overseas.
"I wasawayfor quitea while
years
in all - andin Florencefor
- 10
mostofthat time.Then,whenI didcome
home,I taughtart in Sydneyfor years."
routineat
In January1994,Elisabeth's
Wedderburnwasthrownoff coursewhen
bushfiredestroyeda smallstudioand
threatenedthe house.Paintingswere
with its treasury
lostbut the residence,

offoreign artefacts,survived the blaze.
E ncouraged by her archi tect son,
Elisabeth then extendedthe original
building to include a semi-detached
bedroom-cum-livingarea and rearranged
the main spaceto incorporate an open
work comer'.Her formel sleepingalcove
was reborn as a storage nook fot'
stretchedcanvases.
Today,jars overflowing with well-wom
brushes and palettes caked with paint
are scattered casually around several
works-in-progress.A seriesof cavities
crafbedinto the walls hold tools or serve
as backdropsfor tiny cast-melal statues
from Africa, Nepal and india.
Pursuing her fascinationwith bronze,
Elisabethhasbeena frequent visitor to a
foundry in Wollongongon the New South
Walessouth coastfor the past few years.

"It's aboutanhour'sdrivefromhere,"
shesays."I teachat the lTechnicaland
Further Educationl college in
duringtheweeksoI've been
Wollongong
theretoo.But,
dabblingin bronze-casting
althoughI enjoyit, I certainlywoulcln't
callmyselfa sculptor."
Other objects- wicker baskets,
woodenmasks,and clay pots from
nodhernNew Guinea- aredisplayedin
wall nooksandon raw timber dressers
and tables.Invitations to exhibition
openingsin Sydneyare stackedamong
piles of booksandart worksby friends
bricks.
hangagainstrnugh,white-washed
It is her own painting,however,that
mostof Elisabeth'stime.
occupies
"I'm always building towards
something- anothershowMy lastone
wasin August,andalthoughI hadlotsof

beginnings'I hadto work solidlythrough
the lastmonthsto finishthemoff."
a
Elisabethsaysherstylehaschanged
past
particularly
decade.
lot,
overthe
"My paintingsare a dialoguebetween
what is observedandrememberedand
what emergesthroughthe processof
painting.I'm interestedin light asameans
of conveyingflux andshift- the senseof
ambiguityinthenaturalworld.Yet I want
structure - the thin line between
instability andstability,"shesays.
"I paint whateverengagesme.Each
paintingjust becomes
anotherexperience
- I don't analysethemat all."
Inspiration for her current series
includesphotographsandreference
drawingsfrom trips to the Kimberley
regionin 1998and'99:vast red-sand
plains, billabongs teeming with

waterlilies,andmassesof brownspinifex.
Elisabeth'swork reflectsthe play
light acrossthe landscape.
"I lovebroken
light andthe beautifulshapesandwinter
shadowscreatedby the sun,"shesays.
Sharing her appreciationof the
pristinebushsettingis Willa,her threeyear-oldspringerspaniel-pointer
cross.
Remarkably,despiteits geographical
isolation,the areaoffensopportunitiesfor
regularcontaetwith otherartists.Colony
membersJoanBrassil,JohnPeart,Fred
Braat andRoyJacksonmaintainstudios
on the cooperative property, and
Suzanne
Archer andDavidFairbairnlive
permanentlyon a neighbouringblock.
DavidHawkesandhis family are on a
separateblockcloseby.Togetherthey
producean eclecticmix of the highest
qualitycontemporaryart.
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